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Fond du Lac - Jim Kiser, a long time member of the Fond du Lac County Board, the former Vice 
Chairman and Treasurer of the Republican Party of Fond du Lac County, and a founding member of 
the Fond du Lac County TEA Party, has endorsed Dan Feyen for the 18th Senate District.  
 
“Dan’s been a fantastic county chairman,” Kiser said, “As both a party activist and county board 
supervisor I saw Dan actively recruit conservative candidates for supervisor elections.” 
 
“I’m really excited to have Jim’s support, “Feyen said, “Jim was always one of the best supervisors on 
the county board. A principled conservative, Jim would attend our monthly GOP meetings and give an 
update of the issues of the day, answer questions and stress the importance of county residents 
paying attention to what the board was doing.” 
 
Kiser served on the Fond du Lac Board of Supervisors for six years, and in 2009 was a leader in 
forming the local TEA Party.  
 
“Jim was fantastic as a TEA Party leader, he worked to ensure that the local TEA Party and Republican 
Party worked together to elect and enact conservative reforms. That work paid off after the 2010 
elections that gave us; not just Republican majorities, but Conservative majorities, led by Governor 
Walker and Senator Johnson.” Feyen added. 
 
“Dan and I worked well together to make sure the GOP and TEA Parties were working together; unlike 
some places where the two groups fought with each other”, Kiser said,” Dan’s been a good chairman, 
and I think he’ll make a fine senator”.  
 
Feyen, 47, lives in Fond du Lac with his wife Lori. A blue collar printer, Feyen was elected Chairman of 
the Republican Party of Fond du Lac County in 2007. The Feyen's have two children, a son who 
attends UW-Madison and a daughter who attends Fond du Lac High School. 
Feyen announced his candidacy for the 18th Senate District on November 30th, just minutes after 
Senator Rick Gudex announced he would not seek reelection 
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